BA English Studies Minor (PO 2018/19)

First Year

- **Compulsory Modules**
  - Introduction to Literary and Cultural Studies
    - PI + Ü + T written exam 6 LP
  - Introduction to Language and Communication Studies
    - PI + T written exam 6 LP
  - Issues in Languages and Cultures
    - Ü + T term paper 6 LP

Advanced Modules (2nd year)

- **Compulsory Electives (3 of 7)**
  - Postcolonial Literatures and Cultures (SS)
    - V + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - North American Literatures and Cultures (WS)
    - V + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - British Literatures and Cultures (WS)
    - V + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - Focus on Popular Cultures (SS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - Medieval Studies (WS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - English in the Middle Ages (SS)
    - Ü + T written exam 6 LP
  - Language in Culture and Cognition (SS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - Language Structures and Language Functions (WS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - Regional Studies Great Britain/Ireland (SS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP
  - Regional Studies North America (WS)
    - PI + Ü written exam 6 LP

This curriculum is a recommendation. Individual choices regarding an alternative structure are possible, if congruent with the examination regulations.